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of the world. One cannot droop in Buch

a gown. Nature shall not triumph in

the lines of my throat nor the lustre of

my hair, for they shall be bound in and
outshone by the flash of diamonds. I
shall enter the ballroom wiih Horace
Landon. There will be a smart stir,
and when I know you are observing I
shall smile on him as you say only I can
smile. By-and-- we will meet in the
crueh, jou and I. You will ask"me for
dance, perhaps, and as we float around
to music that sighs of all that is fair
and true, your indomitable masque will

Bny: "i almost loved you once, but I
have recovered entirely."

Mine from the heights of its Berence
indifTorence: "And pray, sir, what is

that to me?" Town Topics.

DESHABILLEE.

No, sah ! Miss ain't comin' daown,
She's ti'ed Pom de ball las' night,
An' Ah uz da's s gent in de pa'Ior,
An Ah guess Ah gin 'er a fright,
'Cause w'cnevVa she gits rattled,

' Since she's bin in dot fo'in land,
She alius talks a kin' o' talk
Dat Ah doan' unde'stan'.

Yes, sahl Ah gin 'er you kiard
An' Ah seen 'er read it, too!
An' den she sez a curus name,
Dot maybe blongs to you 1

But Ah doan' unde'stan' it,
An' Ah gues Ah neva will !

But say, if t'aint imput'nent,
Is you' name Dizzy Bill?

Town Topics.

LITERARY NOTES.

The "real" Sarah comes out in a
pleasant little paper in the January
"New" Lippincott, by Albert Schinz,
called "Sarah Bernhardt in her 'Teens,"
The gossip about her girlhood is fresh
and engaging, and shows the evidences
of a personality even in frocks.

She Did he meet his wife by acci-

dent?
He Oh, no; be knew she had money.

Town Topics.

To clubs of ten taking The Courier the
annual subscription price is seventy five
cents (75 cents). Regular subscription price

one dollar per year

Do you get your Courier regularly!
Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

IsEGAb NOT1GES

A complete tile of "The Courier" is
kept in an absolutely jirepboof build
ing. Another file is kept in this office
and still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
kotices in "The Courier' with security
as the files are intact and are pre-
served from year to year with great
care.

PAPER IN
PAINTING,

b

Furniture
PoUtxlnK.Twenty eight years experience- - as an

inside decorator. Reasonable prices.

CABL MYBER. 2612 Q
Plxozxe 5232.

THEATRICAL).

THE COURIER.

THE OLIVER.

Why should Mr. Daniel Froham have
so!d Munroe & Sage such a valuable
piece of theatrical property as "The
Prisoner of Zenda," which comes to the
Oliver Monday night, when it is known
as one of his biggest moneymakers and
is today in the height of its popularity?
When Abbey Sage Richardson, who is

the mother of Mr. Sage, and one of the
authors of Mr. Frohman's latest suc
cess "The Pride of Jennico" had finish-t-d

the M. S. of the latter play, she gave

,her son and Mr. Munro to read.
While they were di6CUBsing it Mr. Froh-ma- n

called and deprecated the fact
that no recent play had the badge of

merit possessed by "The Prisoner of

Zenda," his greatest and most success-

ful v nture. Mr. Sage championed the
"Jennico" play so persistently that Mr.
Fiohman said, "BoyB, if 'Jennico' is re-

ceived with as much favor as 'Zenda'
was, I will give you the rights to that
play for the coming season, together
with all the scenery, costumes, etc., and
some of my own company." "The Pride
of Jennico" ia a huge success and a fit-

ting companion to "Zenda." Mr. Froh-ma- n,

true o his word, gave "the boys"
"Thb Prisoner of Zenda," which will be
here in its regal magnificence Monday
night.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $100. Seats
now on Bale.

One nighUof the merriest kind of fun
is promised the patront at the Oliver
when comedian Thomas W. Seabrooke,
on Thursday night, January 17th, will
present his latest and greatest New
York Casino success, "The Rounders,"
which with Seabrooke as its s ar
last season ran for 202 nights at the
New York Casino. The rapidly re-

volving potpourri of songs, dances and
musical gems, interspersed with bright
quips, pretty girls, dainty costumes and
Bcenic lavishness which make up a Ca-

sino show is a drawing card. The piece
comes to us from a seven months' stay
at the home theatre, the New York Ca-

sino, and the presentation here will be
the original scenery, costumes and cast,
including in support of Seabrooke. Ber-

tha Wabzinger, Wm. C. Mandeville.
Jake Bernard, Herbert C. Cripps, Jean-
nette Ijowrie, NVliie Lynch, Harry Stu
art and about three score others.

Prices 25c, 50j, 75c. 81.00 and 81.50.

On Friday night at the Oliver we will
have the very laughable comedy, "My
Friend from India." Mr. Walter Per-kin- s,

plays his original creation, The
Barber, as played by him over five hun
dred times. The original company and
scenery is carried, and the lovers of
pure comedy are sure to crowd the Oli
ver Friday night.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and 81.00.

THE FUNKE.

At the Funke Tuesday and Wednes-
day nighf, for the firtt time at popular
prices, Mr. FitzGerald Murphy will pre
sent the screaming comedy written by
Mark E. Swan, author of "Brown's in
Town," etc., Baby Are You?"
The company are just returning from
the coast, where they made a decided
hit. A large company is carried and
the patrqnB of the Funke are assured,
they will see a dollar Bhow for half that
money. We guarantee this attraction
to be one of the best on the road.

Prices 15. 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?
Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

The Courier, $1.00 Per Year
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DISXCTION

O.UMIFORDS ZEHRUhG

Phone

Monday, JffiiftM&iry M.
The Greatest of Great Romances Anthony Hope's

Masterpiece,

THEr-WSOHWo'ZEfl-
M

The Daniel Hrolim.n Production.

Complete magnificent entirety.

Seats sale. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Tlhnai0sdlaty, JtamanFy 17.
America's greatest comic opera comedian,

f7
TH0HA5 Q 3CABR00KZ.

UXDKB THK OF

F. C.
Corner I3th and P. Xi

all

in its

now on

THOS. Q.

In the latest New York comic opera
success,

In Company C
U5-A- LL STAR CAST--U-5

Bertha Waltzinger, Will C. Mandeville, Jeannette Lowrk-- ,

Henry Stuart, Nellie Lynch, Jake Bernard. Sumptuous N.
Y. production, direct from 202 nights at the N. Y. Casino.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Friday, January 18.

Myron B. Rice presents

MR. WALTER PERKINS
In the screaming comedy,

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA
As played by him for five hundred nights. Original company

and all the special scenery.

P. ices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
0. T. CRIMD HID F. C. ZEHRUHG

COB. O AND TWELFTH. PHONE 601

Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 15 and 16.

(First time at these prices.) The effervescent ecstacy,
in three acts, written by

MARK E. SWAN,
Author of "Brown's In Town," etc.,

WHOSE BABY ARE YOU ?
Twenty people; clever comedians; pretty girls; gorgeous

scenery.

Prices 15c, 25c, 35, 50c and 75c.


